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EVALUACIONES PROGRAMADAS 
Evaluaciones de unidad (Pruebas Escritas)
Evaluaciones de unidad 
Evaluación comprensión de lectura
Evaluaciones de Proceso
Evaluaciones Acumulativas
Evaluación de Síntesis
TOTAL 
 
 

Unidad 4: Jobs and routine
 Vocabulary related to jobs: farmer, fashion designer, firefighter,

librarian, etc.
 Vocabulary related to working dogs: guide dog, mountain rescue dog, sheepdog.

Structures: What does she do? She’s a (doctor). Is he a (nurse)? Yes, he is. /No, he isn’t. Does 
he wear (a uniform)? She works…

Unidad 5: “Things We Like Doing
 Vocabulary related to things we like doing: collecting stickers, dancing, going to museums, 

painting pictures, reading comics, roller skating, shopping, etc.
 Vocabulary related to Art galleries and science museums: invention, inventor, robot, scientist, 

artist, drawing, painting, sculpture. 
 Structures: Do you like (dancing)? Yes, I do/ No, I don’t. He/ She likes/ doesn’t like…ing. I/ 

What do you like? I like 

Unit 6: “In the countryside
 Vocabulary related to the countryside: Bridge, campsite, farm, forest, gate, lake, mountain, 

path, river, signpost. 
 Structures: Turn left at the (bridge). Don’t (turn right

(path). Do I/we go straight on? Do you know the way to the…? Where are you? I’m… 
Remember/ Don’t forget to take… 
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“El Señor mismo nos dará bienestar, y nuestra tierra rendirá su fruto” (Salmos 85:12)

“The Lord will indeed give what is good, and out land will yield its harvest” (Psalms 85:12)

PLAN SEMESTRAL I

Inglés 

Sara Saldes Cuello. 

4° Año Básico 

EVALUACIONES PROGRAMADAS  
Evaluaciones de unidad (Pruebas Escritas)  
Evaluaciones de unidad (Pruebas Orales) 
Evaluación comprensión de lectura (Skaterboy) 
Evaluaciones de Proceso  
Evaluaciones Acumulativas (trabajos en clases, pruebas cortas
Evaluación de Síntesis 

: Jobs and routine 
Vocabulary related to jobs: farmer, fashion designer, firefighter,
librarian, etc. 
Vocabulary related to working dogs: guide dog, mountain rescue dog, sheepdog.
Structures: What does she do? She’s a (doctor). Is he a (nurse)? Yes, he is. /No, he isn’t. Does 
he wear (a uniform)? She works… 

Things We Like Doing” 
Vocabulary related to things we like doing: collecting stickers, dancing, going to museums, 
painting pictures, reading comics, roller skating, shopping, etc.
Vocabulary related to Art galleries and science museums: invention, inventor, robot, scientist, 
artist, drawing, painting, sculpture.  
Structures: Do you like (dancing)? Yes, I do/ No, I don’t. He/ She likes/ doesn’t like…ing. I/ 
What do you like? I like _____. What does he/she like? He/she likes_______.

In the countryside” 
Vocabulary related to the countryside: Bridge, campsite, farm, forest, gate, lake, mountain, 
path, river, signpost.  
Structures: Turn left at the (bridge). Don’t (turn right
(path). Do I/we go straight on? Do you know the way to the…? Where are you? I’m… 
Remember/ Don’t forget to take…  
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eñor mismo nos dará bienestar, y nuestra tierra rendirá su fruto” (Salmos 85:12)
 

“The Lord will indeed give what is good, and out land will yield its harvest” (Psalms 85:12)

 

PLAN SEMESTRAL II 
 

   

trabajos en clases, pruebas cortas) 

Vocabulary related to jobs: farmer, fashion designer, firefighter, nurse, police officer, pop star, 

Vocabulary related to working dogs: guide dog, mountain rescue dog, sheepdog.
Structures: What does she do? She’s a (doctor). Is he a (nurse)? Yes, he is. /No, he isn’t. Does 

Vocabulary related to things we like doing: collecting stickers, dancing, going to museums, 
painting pictures, reading comics, roller skating, shopping, etc. 
Vocabulary related to Art galleries and science museums: invention, inventor, robot, scientist, 

Structures: Do you like (dancing)? Yes, I do/ No, I don’t. He/ She likes/ doesn’t like…ing. I/ 
_____. What does he/she like? He/she likes_______.

Vocabulary related to the countryside: Bridge, campsite, farm, forest, gate, lake, mountain, 

Structures: Turn left at the (bridge). Don’t (turn right). Go straight on. Go to the end of the 
(path). Do I/we go straight on? Do you know the way to the…? Where are you? I’m… 

eñor mismo nos dará bienestar, y nuestra tierra rendirá su fruto” (Salmos 85:12) 

“The Lord will indeed give what is good, and out land will yield its harvest” (Psalms 85:12) 
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nurse, police officer, pop star, 

Vocabulary related to working dogs: guide dog, mountain rescue dog, sheepdog. 
Structures: What does she do? She’s a (doctor). Is he a (nurse)? Yes, he is. /No, he isn’t. Does 

Vocabulary related to things we like doing: collecting stickers, dancing, going to museums, 

Vocabulary related to Art galleries and science museums: invention, inventor, robot, scientist, 

Structures: Do you like (dancing)? Yes, I do/ No, I don’t. He/ She likes/ doesn’t like…ing. I/  
_____. What does he/she like? He/she likes_______. 

Vocabulary related to the countryside: Bridge, campsite, farm, forest, gate, lake, mountain, 

). Go straight on. Go to the end of the 
(path). Do I/we go straight on? Do you know the way to the…? Where are you? I’m… 


